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Contituarme of III. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that this Aa Ihail be in

force during the prefent war, and from thence to the end of the then next Seffion of

the Provincial Parliantnt, and no longer.

C A P. IV.

AN ACT to continue, for a limited time, the provifions of an A6t paffed in

the forty firft year of His prefent Majefly's Reign, intituled, " An AJfor

the Relief oJ InJane perfons, andJor the jupport of Foundlings.

(2d. May, 48o4.)

Preamblee. 1~.TE, Your Majefty's moif dutiful and loyal Subjeas, the Legiflative Council and

. Reprefentatives of Your People of Lower Canada, having taken into our moft

ferious confideration the neceffity of further continuing the provifions rnade by an

A& paffed in the forty firif year of Your Majefty's Reign, intituled, " An Mtfor the

c relief of Infane Perfons, aud for thefupport of Foundlings," which faid A& provides

for the fecuring and fupporting fuch indigent perfons as, from a temporary or :laftirg

derangenent of intellea, are incapable of earning theirfubfiRtence, for preventing the

inhuman pra&ice of expofing and de[erting new born -infants, and for granting aid

and fupport to fuch Religious Communities as receive and maintain fick and infrnr

Perfons and Foundlings, do moft humbly befeech Your Majefty that it mnay beenac.-

ted, and be it enaaed by the Kings moft Excellent Majefty, by and with the advice

and confent of the Legiflative Council and Affembly-of the Province of Lower Canada,.

conftituted and affembled '-y virtue of, and under the :authorrty of an A& paffed in

the Parliament of Great Bitain, intituled, " An A& to repeal 4ertain parts of an Aa

" paffed in the fourteenth year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled, " An Atfofr making
more feual provoionfur the Government of the Province of Quebec in North Amern-

ca ." and to make further provion for the Government of the faid Province;" and

it is hereby ena&ed by authority of the fame, -that from .and after the >palffmg of :this

A f it ihall and nay be lawful to and for His Facellency the -Governor, Lieutenant

Governor or Perfen adminiftering the Government of thrs Province for the tiine

being,- out of any unappropriated monies in. the hands of the Receiver 'General of.

nuin for the op this Province,. to apply. and appropriate a fum- not exceeding One Thoufand -Pounds

peTfoma ouïa per annum, for the relief of.fuch. unfortunate perfons as-may, from. Idrangement of

Sintelle&-be incapable of earning their fuftenance,.and for the maintenance of fuch re#

born infants as may be expofe4 or require proteEaion, andftor the aideand.fupport of

fuch Religious Communities-as receive.and- adminifler relief, toikk atdýinrm-ÇPetfons-

and Foundlings; and the faid fum herein appropriated fhall be:applied-infuch man-

ner and under tuch regalations as the Governor, Lieutenant Governor o uPertfoi ad
rniniftering,
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miniflering the Government fhall judge moft expedient -for promoting the.,ends of- this
eontrtua1Me of A&. Provided always, that the prefent A& fiall continue and remain in force untilthis Aa. the firft day of January in the year of our Lord one thoufa't eight hundred and

feven, and from thence to the end of the then next Seflion of the Provincial Pardia,
ment, and no longer.

C A P. V.

AN ACT further to continue, for a limited time, an Al paffed in the thrrty
fixth year of His Majefly's Reign, intituled, 4 4n AJt for making a tem-

porary Provj/ionJr the reo-ulation of trade between this Province and tte
IJnited States of America, 6y Land or by Inland Navigation."

.(2d. May, 1804.)

Preamble. . HEREAS an A& was paffed by the Legiflature of this Province in the thirty
fixth year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled, " An Ad for making a temporary

« Proviion for the regulati; of trade between this Province and thé United States of" Anerica, by Land or by Inland Navigation," which A& will expirè at the end of the
prefent Seffion of the Provincial Parliament; and Whereas it is expedient further to
continue the faid Aa: Be it therefore enaaed by the King's' moft Excellent Majefty,
by and with the advice and confent of the Legiflative Council and Affembly of the
Province of Lower Canada, conftituted and affembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an A& paffed in the Parliament of-Great Brîtain, intituled, " An Aa to
" repeal certain parts of an Aa paffed in the fourteenth year of His Majefty's Reign,
«' intituled, -" An Adfor making more efeual Provi/ion for the Government of the
" Province of.Quebec in Nort/h America;" and to make furthe-r proviGon for. the Go.

A& 3Gth Geo. vernment of the faid Province ;" and it is hereby enaaed by the authority of the
7.nued. fame, that the faid A&, intituled, 4 An Ad for.making a temporary Provifionfor the

' regulation of trade between tis Province and the United States ofAmerica, by Land or
- by Inland Navigation," and all matters and things therein contained, fhali continue
and be in force until the firft day of January, one thoufand eight hundred and fivei
and from thence .to the end of the then next Seffion of the Provincial Parliament, and

Contnuance -o no longer. Provided, always that all and every Order or Orders iffued and publiffed
Orde'8 under thi under the äuthority of the aforefaid A&, or which lhali be iflued and publiflied underand the aforefaid
Aa. the authority of this Aâ, fhail not continue to be in force longer ihan to the faid firft

day of January one thoufand eight hundred and five, and :from thence to the end of
ihe then next Seffion of the Provincial Parliament.

CAP. VI.


